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AN OLD PHOTOGRAPH-AND MEMORIES

MEDICAL QUACKERY This
was told at a National Congress on Medical Quackery conducted in Washington by the
American Medical Association
and the U. S. Food and Drug
Administration. From reports at
the meeting by medical experts,
here are some types of quackery
to guard against.
Unneeded vitamins and ’health
foods” cost 10 million people at
least 500 million dollars a year,
the experts report. The fact is,
they say, that an adequate diet
provides all the nutrients needed
by a normal person.
Arthritis “remedies” cost 5
millionvictims about 250 million
dollars a year. Many of them
are harmless but victims who
This picture was taken 45 years ago in Dobbs City, Texas, on the
rely on them may delay getting wedding day
of Mr.and Mrs. George L. Foster. Mr. Foster died in
medical treatment and suffer
1932. He was associated with Mr, Hammons in the wood hauling
needless crippling effects.
business.
Reducing drugs and devices
Mrs. Foster (Jeffie) his widow still lives in the city. She resides,
dollars
100
million
cost victims
at 933 W. Lincoln.
A well-known church and civic worker, Mrs,
a year. Say the medical experts;
Foster remains active as a dress saleslady. She is an active poThe only healthy way to reduce
litical worker, serving for several years as precinct committeeis to eat less.
woman.
Devices. Millions more are
The Fosters moved to Phoenix in 1928 and they reared their family
wasted by people on mechanical
here.
4
and electrical contraptions—to
Children include Mrs. Ruth Ann Curry, Mrs. Rama Martin, Lloyd
buy them or pay quacks who use
Foster, and James Shaw Foster, of Phoenix. Others are Mrs. Sally
the. Some of the dlvlces are
Stewart and Willard (Buster) Foster of Los Angeles.
merely worthless, some can
Mrs. Foster is seated on the far right. Her late husband is next
cause harm. The greatest harm
to
her. His brother, Tom Foster is standing directly behind Mrs,
is causing delay in getting medFoster.
ical attention until it’s too late.
This is the first in a series of photographs and articles designed
Signs of a fake. The AMA
to stimulate knowledge of Arizona Oldtlmers, a special feature
t
offers some advice on how to presented in The Arizona Tribune,
spot a quack who treats patients,
A special Issue will be dediAMA says to beware if he uses
cated to Negro History Week next
a “secret" machine or formula
SPECIAL ISSUE
If he guarantees a quick cure,
month. Mr. Edward Banks, pubDrs. Arthur Lee and Clarence Lalng are interested In a recent
lisher-editor urges all persons
if he uses case histories or
item which seems to be almost confidential. They were among
MEMORIES OF BYGONE DAYS to send in names of persons who
testimonials to promote his cure,
several Phoenicians who attended a reception honoring members
if he clamors for recognition, if --Next month celebrations will still live here who could be enof the Commission on Civil Rights committee held at the home of
he contends that medical men are be held in many parts of the rolled on the Arizona Tribune
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Banks.
observance of Negro
Oldtlmers List. The list will be
persecuting him or afraid of country in
Second photo—This trio found a central point of conversation durWeek.
As a prelude to published with pertinent inforHistory
his competition, or if he tells
ing the reception held Tuesday, Jan. 9th.
mation in the special issue.
you that surgery or Xrays or this event. The Arizona Tribune
Pictured from left are Messrs. Aubrey Aldridge, A. H. Shaw and
will present stories of Negro
Schools, churches and civic
drugs will do you more harm
Bob Amldon, commission member of Washington, D. C.
families who were among the
than good.
groups should stress the theme
(Photo—Bobby Heard)
early settlers. Persons possesof the heritage of the American .
SEATING RULE
sing pictures
or information Negor and the contributions of
CHANGED IN DIXIE
WALKER BEAUTY CO.
about such oldtimers should call the race to the growth and deALABAMA
Negro
JACKSON,
Miss.
OPENS
NEW SCHOOL
BR 6-2301 or bring material
SIGN REMOVED
and white spectators sat together
velopment of the United States of
MME. C,J. Walker Company,
in the gallery for the first time
MONTGOMERY, Ala.—A fed- to 2137 E. Broadway.
America.
general manager, Atty. Willard eral judge has given Montgomery
in years while Gov. Ross BarSPORTS NEWS
nett addressed
the newly conB. Ransom, announces the openuntil tomorrow to remove signs
Phoenix has more telephones
Alabama was the top college
ing of a new modern beauty colvened Mississippi Legislature.
from separate facilities at the
100 persons . than does the
per
lege
in Kansas City, Missouri on
city airport in compliance with football team of the country in
Seven Negroes, including key
as a whole.
nation
14th.
a
1961
and
Ernie
Davis
was
honoutlawing
took gallery Jan.
integrationists,
ruling
segregation
The
Phoenix figure is 40.9
ored as the player of the year.
seats
This firm, one of the pioneers
there.
shortly before the goverthe
national
figure is 40.
nor’s speech yesterday.
in founding beauty schools and
The order, however, will be The Syracuse halfback won the
Sur.Great Britain ranks next to
prised officials held a hurried making beauty products, recently appealed, a city attorney said. Heisman Trophy in a national
the United States in die nurp- £
conference, then decided to let opened another site in Dallas,
An order by U. S. District poll of writers and broadcastber
of phones, with 16 per 100
to
Negro
stay,
ers,
them
Texas.
the first
receive
Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr.,
persons. Next is West Germany
yesterday specified that white the award since its inception
with 11 per 100 persona.
and Negro travelers must be
in 1935,
allowed equal access to rest
CANALS TO BE DRIED
rooms, lounges and the restaurant
at the terminal, Dannelly
Field.
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In order to accomplish required construction
work, the entire
canal system on the SOUTH SIDE will be dry for a period of
30 days, beginning midnight Saturday, January 13, 1962 and ending
midnight, Sunday, February 11, 1962.

Pumps

may be used where

construction

available and do

not

REPOSSESSED
Norge Washer Bal. due $28.00
Westinghouse Washer & dryer
Bal. due $67. Kenmore Washer
Bal. due $34.00. Large deep
freeze Bal. due $84.00. Whirlpool washer Bal. due $23.00.
Maytag Washer Bal. due $28.00
Dinette Set $14.00. Bed Divan
$ 29.00. Auto Dryer Bal. due $27
Bunk beds, bal. due S2B. Boston
High Back Rocker Bal. due $lO.
SOUTH PHOENIX FURNITURE
4101 So. Central
BR 6-4101

interfere with

activity.

SALT RIVER PROJECT
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WORLD’S LARGEST CHELROLET DEALERS

750 Grand Avenue

W^PhSieMiA
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